
- QUAKER SPORTS -

Guilford Wins Ei
Victory Over Ancient Rivals

ELON TURNED BACK
AFTER SCORING 4

IN OPENING FRAME
Quaker ISasehall Team Knocks

Out IN Hits to Pull Into
Lead at the Last.

DURHAM IS STAR OF GAME

Ace Twirier (Joes in Box With His
Team Trailing by l our Runs

and Produces Win.

Tin- Crimson ami Gray was waving
high aver Guilford Inst Saturday night;

the Quaker liasoliall team hail pulled

?out of a terrific hole, fought Klon on |
even terms, and rallied in the eighth
1o win tlio game ov r their trailitional

rivals, 11' Hi, on the Guilford field.
It was the stend.v twirling of Hill

Durham, fanner of 13 men, coupled
with I s * liils in the latter part of the

#ame that ruineil the contest for Hi
< 'hristiaus.

Durham Hits Well

Besides striking out a linker's dozen.
Durham hit a single, a double, a triple

.ml got a two bagger on errors out of

four trips to the plate.
Klon started out to put Ihe game I

away. Masting Pierce from the lo\ with
a homer by the second man up and j

runs by the next three. Then Durham

< nine in and held them fairly well,

though tiny scored in every frame but
the fourth and last two.

Fifth Frame G nilford's
It: was the fifth inning that gave the

Guilford followers a glimmer of hope
for the first time. The score stood 9-11

and Davis struck out. Griffin, Webster
and Finch, liit, scoring (irillin. Pratt
got a blow, scoring Webster. Finch ,
came home on a peg to second when

I'rati stole. Coble hit, scoring Pratt,

and Satterfield hit safely. Durham
came up and cleaned the bases with a i
long three bagger and the score was i
tied, H O.

At the first of the eighth the count
was 1(i-J) and Durham went up to make

a double on the 1 ft-Holder's error. Mar-
tin hit anil Durham tied tlic score. Da-
vis bunted safely, Webster and Finch
walked, filling the bases. Pratt got a
bingle, scoring DavU and Webster, and
Ihe game n\as won,

Durham struck out th last three Klon
men.

S *ore by inning-: 11.
(? iiiIford . 110 lliO O.'tx 12
Klon -Ill'021 100?10

DUKE NINE WINS OVER
GUILFORD TEAM, 8-0

Koh Coombs I.ends Blue Devils li\
Spectacular Hurling, Giving

Quakers Three Hinglcs.

In a game featur d by the three-hit
pitching if Hobby Coombs, the Duke
Blue Devils defeated the Qakers s to 0. !
It was a ease of too inch Coombs as 14 !
of the Quakers died by the strikeout
route. Two of 111. three Quaker hits
were of the straight variety, the only

clean hit being a double by Finch.
Durham for the Quakers hurled an

excellent game and deserved a better
fate, as he srattered nine hits.

For Guilford the defensive work of I -
Hunu was outstanding. Mitchell, with
a home run and a single, and (add,
with two sharp singles, led the hitting, i

Score by innings: If. ,
(iuilford 000 000 000?0 j
Duke 012 020 30x?8 t

Co-eds Busily Prepare for May Day Kxereises
Tennis, Baseball, and Volley Ball Is in Vogue

The head of the physical educa-

tion department discloses the start-
ling fact that the surprising grace-

fulness of the girls since the

Spring holidays is due to the fact

that the May Day dances aEC now
being featured twice a week in the
gymnasium. This is the first May
Day festival here to l>> carried out
with a modern theme instead of a
Grecian or Roman one. The May
Day program to b held May 2 at 6
p. m. will consist of solo dances,
group dances, special feature
dances, and the Mav-pole dance.

Turning to sports, we find that

baseball has now begun and that

many freshmen were startled when

they learned that a "fly" was not

an insect. Captains and regular

teams will be chosen soon and then
! the inter-class contests will take

J place. Volleyball will make its de-

| but for the season next week, and
| for several successive weeks will

1 prove to be one of the minor sports
of the girls. For several weeks ten-

nis practices have been progress-

ing and in May the elimination

contest will be held to determine

the school champion.

Sports Card for
Next Two Weeks

April 1!: Baseball ;it Elon.

April 21: Tennis .-it Roanoke Col-
-1 ego, Salem, V;..

April ifli: Tennis :it V. P. T..
Blacksburg. \ :i.

April 22: Baseball with Winston
twins, at Winston.

April 2.°: Baseball at Klon.
April l'' : Baseball with Elon, here.
April 29: Baseball with Catawba

at Salisbury.
April 30: Baseball with Catawba,

1M i...

808 JAMIESON ONLY
FOUR LETTER ATHLETE

Number of Other Men Outstanding in

the Various Sports?Love.
Hnnn. Ilaworth.

< HISIIOLM II \S MOST MONtKiKAMS

Hob .laiuifsuii, the only i..ur letter
man on the enmpu<. is probably the
outstanding all around athlet at <?ni 1-
ford, though there are a number of
other men who have made good reeords
in the various sports.

Dillard chisholnu captain of this
year's baseball team, has the largest
number of certificates. Chisholm has
won four letters in football at halfback,
four as a basketball guard, and three
in baseball.

Jimmy Rutin, scintillating halfback
on the football team, has made four
monograms for football and four in
baseball, lie was alternate captain of
the grid team last fall.

Last year's football captain. John

Love, payed first string and for four
years, being mentioned for all -tar hon-
ors every year after hi* freshman sea-
son. lie missed starting .just one game,
his first, during all four years.

Elvin lT.aworth, star in three sports
and captain of th basket! all team last
winter, also is deserving of note. He
was rated one of the best football ends
in the conference last fall, led the loop
in scoring during the bask thai! sea-
son and last spring he won the 100-
yard dash in the championship track I
meet as well as being an extraordinary
field man and hurdler.

\u2666 \u2666 \u2666

Millncrand Weston Pla> for Place

The tennis team so far this season
has been made up of five men but the ;
games with Roanoke and V. P. T. call
for a *i\ man team and Howard Milner
and Weston played a match this w. k '
to decide which should be the sixth j
member of the s<]uad. Both are good j
players, but neither is eligible for con-

ference competition.

(II II.FORI) COACH

fr*^

~ jyf
.'':S '

Conch .bdm Anderson has so far this
season produced two teams that eatue
very close to fioing championship com-
Idnati-tiis. Mis football team lost oii|\
once in the conference and bis basket
hall ffinished second, having the
highest score of any team in the con
fcrein-e. 11 looks as though lie now
lias loop-heating baseball team

BASEBALL TEAM HAS
SUCCESSFUL TRIP SOUTH

Split With Lonoir-Khyne and Win Two

Out of Three at I'arris
Island.

1)11(11 \M. (.Kll I IN PITCH WELI.

Th- Guilford College Quakers enjoyed

a successful baseball trip during the

Faster holidays by winning thr-e of,

five games played. Two games withi
Lenoir-b'hyne were split as the Hears

j won the first S 7 ami the Quakers won
the second I ?".

Griffin and Durham were tin1 winning
hurlers as the fighting Quakers captured
two of three games from the strong
Paris Tslaml Marine team. The Ma

| rines could only gather six hits off the

left-handed slants of (irillin,while Pur j
ham limited them to nine scattered 1

j blows iii the third game, which the

Quakers won The Marines took the

Quakers over 1" I in the second game. |
vhil the first went to (iuilford bv the

QUAKES
By Ira Cholerton

The I'.isi?l>;ill sciisiui hits now iMltoi
wi'll miller wtn I'm- 111<? jn.-i Ui-i- si|iiil(]
mill ii l ims :ii'i|tiitk'il itself very ruin

1111? 1111; 1111 \ in tin- umimi'S Hint lia\f IU'Cl

| ? I:I\I ?I I 111Is fill-. Till' I >.-1 s<'li.-ill \u25a0 1111
litis n liiu'li rt'imtntlon in live up In mill
ever* mini mi tin' si|Uiiil is liirlitinu
li.inl In nmlie tills SI-MSIIII line of Hit
In si. I ><ii-li.-iin. rri'slininn jiifi-liiT. lias
heeii I'omiiiK tlirollirll with some tint
Work nil IIII' lllDtlllll w ill ifivi- our <l|l

i poiirtits :i plenty ni' troulilo this spring

TRACK TEAM BEATS
LYNCHBURG BOYS

\u25a0 -

\\ in and Lose in Virginia ( tin-

tests?William and Mary
Defeats.

MOKE T I I. T S PROBABLE

j The track t>;1111. scheduled to meet

I Lynchburg here Monday. won one ami
! lost tin 1 other of its first two contests

i this season. The.v handed the Lynch-

I'"'g Ilornots a surprise lv defeating

t ln-iii I>4 l ?_> to (11 1 ?_> in l.yiirhlmrg. some-
thing which had not- 1\u25ba en done before.

Their loss t William and Mary,
to -i* 1 w:is exported. the discrepancy

| in size of the two schools being taken

| into consideration.
Captain \ owl in took first in the two

miles, as has come to le the usual pro-
cedure, and Turner tied for first place
in the broad jump.

sichol, a new man this s asou, won
the shot and Middle and Bridger got
eight points for tying in the high

i jump.
j While the William and Mnry meet

was of course another story altogether,

I Singletary took one of his firsts again,

| running a ."J second Quart r on a soft
track in the rain. This was the only

| first that the Quakers took.
hue to the fact that many of the

srliool* in the \otll State conference
hat' abandoned track this season and
to various other reasons, only the three

' dual meets have heen scheduled to date.

Coach Sheparil has hopes of getting oth-
ers, however.

1 The (iiiilford team will enter the

state inter-collegiate tra k meet at
! I li.'lliel Ilill M

.IV <;

TENNIS SOUAD TAKES
TWO OF FIRST THREE

Veteran Outfit Tripped at Catawba But

Makes Clean Sweeps of Lenoir-

Bhine and \ppalachian.

BBAXTON \M> IJNDLKV STABS

The Ouilfonl tennis team rom posed

of Hraxton. I'arsons, Charles MUner,
,|.? 111111 i? ? \\ i 1 .nil-. ;iml I. ih 11 ? ? li>|ed in
nr|i r I.l' ili- r:111ki11-_r position played

<ii iiiatdi l -i \vHk, winning over Ap-

i palaehian 7-o. here. Tlie.se men are)
I Mm- North Siale < 'onl'ereneo

\u25a0 I llMlllpiollS
"i The\ lust tln-ir til's! meet mi i'atawha :

! I\ ;i si-ore of I 'i. Mraxton ;iinl l.iml-

? I'arsoiis ami Williams won their
| i|oul*! s. On t lie following il iy. April

j ?*! li ill-y look revoii-jre .it the expense of

j t lie l.ehoir Uliyn ? lie! t el's I\ ihe eoiini

I ~-7"
l: .: \t ? *ll ;i i| I. lull' v Vrr. OlltStMllll

; i in-' iii tin <*l<\u25a0; iii sweep tli.it t lie <: niI
'? I'll ll' nil 111 nil' |'\ or A 1 'I'.-1 l;i' 11 j: 111

1 iilM l-'riiI:l \ - S;i \\ \\u25a0 1* was till' Mlf

| 11| i vt>r fill' I III' visitors.

! lii i\t"ii mi iiv. r I Hllii.ii-1, <M ; I'ur-

~i'li- .ivi ;\u25a0 N'nrris. <i I; Millirl'over
" Alex

\u25a0 \\

-\u25a0II. i'-. li" til complete till' .sllljlll-

i victory.
In il - 'lmtlilo IMr-"ns :nnl Willium-

. .

ill I'i ;i xi. n Mini M i11 1-i* ti nlv I lulu tuiil j
Alcxmiili'i'. i' 7 .hhl ii i

...

HASKIS \l.l. TKAM HAS
t'H ISHOI.M AGAIN SOON

li will lie -i 'i hI n< w ~ in nil i\u25a0iii Iliiril
:i t lilct ii - I'.iiis in Uuinv tlnit I *.i|itiiill

' I Hlliinl ' liisholi lie luisi'lnll icmn

will lie iTi-ttinir lullk in the inline within
il wi. k "I' >" 4 'lii- 11. >1 ill lifts h .'ii 1;iill

? ii|i |ir.-ii-tii-:ill.x nil tin- s.-.'isihi -n I'nr
willi |-Il\u25a0\u25a0 11111:11is111 in iiiic leu'.

I ('lli sin ilin pl.-iyeil first luise tor two'
?' \u25a0; i?..lis Inn h - Itee ii in tile mUlielil

l.'ilely i iiiieli Anderson will |>i'..li;ili|\
Use IIiIII in eelilellielii. lie i- a senior. I
ill - lieintr his fourth vi m- of tinseliall
111 <illilfn|'l|.

I )oak-( Connelly
i Sporting (ioods Co. |

| ! Spurli lll) mill Athhtic

I /\u25a0!'ini/miiill j I
I r.olf Sii|i|ilit's. S wontors. Tennis j
| s11In il ies. imill sln.es ;
I Tennis Rncki'ts Kestriini; :!

lL'.'l S (ireciie St
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aamo r un
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\u25a0
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? Merit Shoe Company
** \\ II urirc tin' colleire students ti mine l in ill< 1
a inspect oilr new slock <!' nmmiji foot weni\ Wc niv

" featuring tin* latest styles of | m;i snndnls in nil

eolnrs ;1111 ranjriiur in price I'mni !)Sr up.

K

4
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"

MERIT SHOE
? COMPANY
n S.;i1111 Klin Si Dppositi l I'ostofficf
"
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